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r all questions Tirne: Three hours

1. What is rneanl, by "simple lirrear rcgression"? Distirguish between simple linr:ar rc

gr.qs'L,n cn'l Irulllfle rp(I.ssl(\n

(a) Estimate tho sinple lincar regrcssion Daramcto$ bv thc method of least squiues'

(b) Derive lhe Jnaximum likeliirood estimators to tlle above parilrneters'

An experinrcrl was run in order to dptcrmrnc the relationship Lphw'clr the fcrtilizer

applie.l per area (in pourrcls) and the yi"ld (in hushcls)lor a tprlaiu grorLp The results

are givcr, bPlow.

Fertilircr (lh) 15 1l-r t5 2u '20 2t) 25 25 25

Yiekl (bushels) 45 43 46 62 64 70 7B 76

lat Fit, rtilrcur rrro,lcl ancl commenl nlr rlre irdequacy ol!orlf hl

(b) Using the fitterl relationshiP, estirltatc the me?Ln yicld when 16 pourds of fertilizer

applied arrd give thc stilndard error of your estimate'

I



3 (a)

(b)

(.)

Give an example lor a multiple linear regression with tlvo independent variables,l

Jbr \out .xlmi,lp lv)"i-" dov n r\e nroJ"l and rhp assun p-ions toL mrka.

Consider the model:

t':o+f,Jf, +42X2+€

It is given that there are n = 23 observations and SST : 39,2 and SSE= 20.0.

i. Cor,s-ru' thp ANOVA rab ".

ii. State the hypothesis that you will test rlsing the ANOVA table a4cl test t

l"uo h "is d c s,glihcon". l, v"l o 0.0-,.

4. A company uses statistical quality control for its products. 20 samples of 5 items

- l.' r^d ro \pr ul' ouality nonr"ol ,.hr-rs. Thp ral rp of ,\ ard J? for each srn pl" rrc

follows;

R
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14

7

vD\r,-i-

3r.u 4 122 2 35.8

31.6433.0538.4
34.0

3J.0 3 J3.B L9 35.0

35.0537.8633.8 35.6 6

Drarv the T and .R charts sholling the upper and lower control limits. Plot

lal,res and sLate rv[c.her lhe "vslem is rrndel sr.tislica] conlrol.

5. In a watch glass producing lactory, a la[dom sample

clays outprt. Assune ihat the production of glasses

of 15 days past operations are as follows.

of 50 items are taken from

is a continuous process. Res

Day l 2 3 4 6 B I .10 11 12 13 14 15

Number of

delectives 4 I 10 30 26 B 34 25 18 12 4

Construct a P chart for future use.



bescribe the double sampling pian ptocedure

A double sarnpling plan calls for a first sanrple of25 iienrs lo be inspccied lflro

'l ll Ihrce or flore defecri\pl cre fouull lhe
defpc'i\p are lbund lhc lor i" accepLP

lo. is rpiect.o. ULher\\rs^. a sacono rample o[ 100 i'drawn i]nd lh" lot is a' cPpred

if the combined number of defectives found doesn't exceed two' lf the proportion

of defcr rive in rhe lor is 002 what i' rh" proorbiliLr thar Ihelor '"'ill bF

accepted on the fiISt sample

rejected on the first samPle'

finally accepted.


